
Tbronsb n well-kuo:!; Chinese interpreter, 
who \Hiles for the newspapers, I had a talk 
with the lu.adiog actors or the Chinese tbeatri• 
oal coU1p1U1y. • 1t is fl genuiuo Chinese concern, 
and play, al the '.rbeater Ta.ng-wik, in Pekin, 
when 1t i1 at home. It Is now "on tour," u we 
11ay In tbi■ country, and hllll played before com
ing here in San }'r11ncuco. l'ortlRgd (Oregon), 
and Denver. lt:1 tour will close here., and h 
will rest for a time whUe visits or pleaaure are 
paid to various pu.rt.i of America.. There are 
no fomale11 in the troupe. female roles beiug 
IU!llnmed by male o.cton1 'll'bo nre e11pecinlh· 
trninetl for the purpo1re from their very cbiJJ. 
hood. Tak-11,-Wiug, who plays leading female 
parlll ond femnle "juveniles:• ls a youug man 
twemy yenr11 old. or a reme.rkably grncefnl 
figur,., and " re111ly bandrioroe face. He w1111 
chowu wben ouly six ycan old to uecome a 
fenu,lu imvcr;iou1ttor on the Chinese 11t11go, and 
'11'&8 at oncu put nuder 11. course of traimng by 
which ho lc·arnt:d ro wnlk, talk, and gceticulate 
liki, a genuiJJC Oriental Indy. l-Ji11 feet were 
coofilted in swnll shoes, ao that they are now 
bu~ hllle ltm.:er tbnu thOIIC of tho Clunese wo• 
meu I bu,,e scan, ond b,i has cul ti l"at-ed a fnl
sttto -roice with a1.1cb !'uceess that hill nntural 
voice is olmost entirely lost. Tak-a-Wing ii 
the star of the comvany, and draws 8100 e•ery 
Saturday night. Ue 1aya tbnt he get, '·muh" 
let.11:rs r1 om New Y1:1rk l11undryme-n Juat tlle 
same M genuine "Indy artists" do 10 other 
countries, but he regret,1 tb11t opportunities for 
adverlilling enjoyed lly AmeriC&u female stars 
iu the w11y or divorces and the wearing of 
gauzy gowue are "'l10l1y denied to him. The 
only other bigb-ttlllaried member of the com
pany h the leading nun, lloo--l;un-Goe, a haod-
11ome and gaudily-dressed young feUow who it 
prob&bly UIO Kyrlc 131:lll<w or tbe Herbert 
Kelcey of P,.,kin, nnd who draw1 ~75 a week. 
Tile other actors receive from ilO to $16 a 
week, and ,omo of l.hcm have to do double 
duty-ati mu11i.cinns and ,,alets for tbe big goos 
or tho ca11t. One or tlicm bas to cook for the 
whole company at the olll jo11a houae in Clm\
ham aquare, which UJoiy ha,,o made their bead
quarten, aod tbe geunnl utility man upou tho 
11tarce i1 the cbambermnid II\ the lodging1,while 
tbero aro comedian• wbc, fill in time rui waiteni, 
tragedians and beo.ry gentleml'D who barber 
tbe re~t of the corupirny. and old men a.nd Juve
nile& ,rho hlllltlo arouud Mou atree& for the 1 

k1ud of grub peculi1uly grateful \0 ·the Ohineae I 
palate. 'J'here wa8 a ra th~r loud smell of opium 
In the company's apitrlmenta at the old jon 
hoiae when I called, and I 11U11pect that a large 
portion or ihe time of the Oriental the1pian1 ii 
,peut ln the pleasant pastime of hittmg the pipe. 
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